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Michael's Hall.

in

St.
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HELP WANTED MALE

AUTOMOBILES

BOABDEBS WANTED

General
small
I MADE gOO.000 in flva vnara vitH
mall order business; began with 45. Send
Tells how. Heacock, 098,
Ijockpert. M. Y.
MOVINO-PICTUR- E
OrKRATlNO taught. 15I
positions liecured: open dally and Monday,
.
wed.. Frl, cvg. Mott School, 1BU3 Hansom,

For Pale

front
WALNUT. 4N4
Desirable second-stor- y
room; exceptional table board Rnrlng 747.
lflTH, Jf., 33ld Comitfunlcatlng rooms on" 2d
door, excellent table. Phone Tioga. ppa W.
iSTH, 8.,
IS (co ner Locust)
Ideatiooma;
aouthern exposure; excellent lable.
7ii0 FrTvate lamflF will TioarS
40TH ST.i N
refined gentlemen. Phone Raring 848;
Sutinrbnn
PULASKI AVE., 4fHM (Ocrmantown)-Attra- ct.
cor. room, 4 windows; excellent meals; refs.

OVETILAND

Must

ROADSTER

sacrifice

business takes owner nway from town j newRepresentatives of clubs east of Brctad
ly pnlntedt excellent condition; demonstration
at M RION OARAOB, floth and Ludlow, or
street In the Catholic Young Men'a
0H4 Ludlow. C. J. La Fleur. Ilelmont 4n3f.
Union wilt compete tonight In
CADILLAC runabout! In splendid condition
Bt. Michael's Hnll, 2d street below JefTer-eowill sacrifice for tlOO. Dependable Auto
onnnNnwAUD's
140(1 Mt. Vernon st.
Executive office positions, tech. and sales
In a preliminary elocutionary contest.
Open evenlnga. ,
positions; .hlgh-cla- a
employment exclusively;
Clubs west of Urond street will compete
CHASSIS only of two
230 B. 11th at.
hooka and blank gratia,
automobiles;
splendid for light trucka or business nngons:
next Friday night In the parish hall of
I7.S. ft F. Auto Co., 020 N. llroad at.
SITUATIONS
WANTEDFEMALE
APARTMENTS
Open evenlnge.
the Church of the Most Precious Blood,
1
28th and Diamond streets.
AVE.,
A REPINED American Protestant
room, kitchende MAXWELL TOMniNO CAIt: looks like new; CORINTHIAN
ettes, bathe; mod convs, Thone Poplar 1411.
for same and will sacrlflco
sires position as companion lo a lady, or
Party no use
The dual between the winners In the
0 months' guarantee; will demhousekeeper for a man with a (rrnwn-ufam.
1T0S 2d .floor apts.i 3 rooms: bath and
Hlt
lly; ref, given and required. A 18, Led. Oft.
onstrate.
FORD USED CAK COMPANY,
kitchenette;
all modern concnlencea
sectional contests will bo held January
0,11 N. riroad.
Open evenlnga.
SPRING" GRDEN7rfll-- 2 largo" handsomely
and stenographer; rapid, com.
15 In the
Catholic Girls' High Bchool, HOOKKEEI'KR
Bd
27,
salary.
references;
A
1013
moderate
perfect
touring,
In
furnlslvfir
front rooms, bath, southern ex- FORD
fielentt Office.
posure; hardwood floore. hot water
condition; lot of others.
18th and Wood streets.
8. A F. AUTO COMPANY
SPRING aAfirEN7"2i01 "(cortTerJ-Unf:
020 N. rtroad.
Otien evenlnga.
rme.; elec.llglit, sleajn heat; phone; ren.i
character and ability. R 4M, ledger Central,
Arch-dioces-

--

n,

Com-pan-

high-grad- e

-.
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Ethical Culture Bazaar Today

Afternoon ten will be served from 4
to 5 o'clock and dancing will follow In
order this cvfnln.tr at the bazaar Riven
louay unaer mo auspices or tne women s
Club; of the Society for Kthlcnl Culture,
At Jumper and Spruce streets. The ba- xaar Is being held for the benefit of the
building fund.

'

CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILY AND SUNDAY
THIS STYLE TYPE (or like trill)
,
trie
One Insertion ,. ,
Three Insertions In n week.... 1UV4C
bat en consecutive Insertion... 103
1000 line contract
(dally ad
vertlslng)
8a
Bltuntlcna wanted, three Inter- 10c
tlona In a week.

per
per
per
per
per

Una

line
line
line
line

THIS SIZE TYPE (or like this)
Permitted In nil
and Situations Wanted. Loit and
onals. Boardlns: and .oom.
insertion.,,,..,
iitii
Three Insertion In a week....
Raven, eomecutlve Insertion. . .
1000 line contract
(dally
Alt mtfa Mr,. hll.Ail ton nclt.
14 ngnte llnea to the Inch.

nt IT-- tn
Found, l'er- zoo per line
17!4o per fine
13c per line
ISHc per line

tnn.tit.Ainn.

DEATH NOTICES-olth- er
paper
lu lines one tlmo
Three Insertions
DAILY ONLY
tn ISUect Dtcrmbtr 1. 19(1

COMBINATION

Sue.

Il.ou

RATE

for Insertion In both the mornlne nnd evening;
paper of game days

PUBLIC LEDGER

;

(MORNING.)

EVENING LEDGER

(EVENING.)
Add' four rents ner ltnn n.t tn

.....
Bi.
'" "'""'

'

aboi.

--

HELP
AND
SITUATIONS
WANTED
ADVERTISING IN THE PUBLIC LEDGER
MAY DE INSERTED IN THE
EVRXtKn
EDGER
WITHOUT
ADDITIONAL
HAROE.

HELP WANTEDFEMALE

"

Experienced
bookkecuer"
reference. M OM. Lediop riniKi
Fi?,?.K,!!;.0w,,.1 d? I,ousowork In
mod- '"l"i' '"niiiy or s; sleep In. good
:l2.'?.I?Ci.KKl',5IJ
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COOK

Protestant iT,"?":
nbout 3S. as cook In orlvnte
manrown, must be capable ramiiv
hahA.i.W,.
pared. AUdress L C22. LedgerandOftTre
A
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1.. with
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hKn.... neat, good
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0pern
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STFNOCHlAPIiril. Hutlncsa woman, well educated, experienced In general nnd secretarial
work, possess xecutlve ability; can take en
the charge. II S57. Ledger Offlco.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced, nccurato. competent, deslrea a position with opportunity
nnd promotion, that requires ability; excel-lereferences. A 30, Ledger Office.
STENOGRAPHER, accurate. Interested worker, would consider very moderate salary with
urnce.
oppoi tunnies: rer u .11.1.
College
HTrN(.G"APHER
girl, thoroughly
cxperlenred In Cross Indcc fifing; capable of
rj i... uuntr v.ea..
TSKinK Cliargo 01 mine,
ETIINOtlRAPHER. neat careful young lady,over 2 vrs ' exD.. desires Dos. where fnlthfulneKB Is wanted, excel, refe. K 43t. Led. Cent
sTENOOItAPHER. experienced: modarnte. sal-ar1711 Chestnut.
Phone Spruce C.V.2.
STENOGRAPHER desires position; competent:
salary
to
A 20, Ledger Off.
stnrt.
rrpderato
STENOGRAPHER, 2 cars experience; rapid;
n
544,
references,
(.eager
best
lenirm.
Exp.: refs; can assist
STENOGRAPHER
3S3.1 Falrm't ave.
book's. Catherine
VISITING gnemess, teaching languages, des.
evg. engs.' conv. cot.chtrg. B 432. Led. Csnt.
WOMAN, refined, will assist wltli sewing or
slckneso. E 440, Ledger Central.
YOUNO LADY High School graduate, expert
stenographer, knowledge of bkpg., capable of
taking full charge of correspondence: 8 years'
experience: references. E OU, Ledger Cent.

SITUATIONS WANTED

General

!-

HOOKKrEVElt, with excellent exp. In general office work! capable of taking charge
of Investigation, operate branch exchange nnd
Interview people Intel. E 47t Ledger Central.
KOOKKKEPEH Experienced on coat work!
capable ot taking entire charge D, E, books;
hlfih and relrco school graduate.
E S.
Ledger Central.
BOOKKEEPER and general clerical work; 0
jeare' exp.,, Including dept. atorei Al reia.i
moderate aalary, E :lsl, Ledger Central.
CHAMIinnMAlD,
young colored girl), exp,
clty reference no agency, euu n. lam i.
COLt,ECTION,corlcpondcnt
and manager; experienced bualnera woman, possessing sale
noiiity; laminar wun aavrrusing Dullness;
can work Inilde oroutalde. E 860, Led, .Cent.
COLOtlED cook: can furnish reference; email
famlly.Cntllr,00 S. Cleveland. ave.
COLORED woman wishes dav'a .work. any
city or suburbs. lWKt Webster.
, kind;
COOK, German, first class, wishes position;
references, pat Nectarine St.
COOK, first class In all branches; thoroughly
competent; refs, M 717, Ledger Office
COOK, colored, neat, dealrej position; refs.;
city or country. Phone Preston 42.11.
DRESSMAKER wants engagementa, home or
out; good fitter. IOTP Montrose. Pick
DRESSMAKER, swift, perfect fitter; remodeling, out or home, ltel. MTO7 L. KU N. 47th.
CIRL wishes chamberwork or ooklm. Call
imp VHyn avo. Phone Otn. 4S.1S Y.
OIRL, soung, wnnta situation as cook
E .114, Ledger Central.
rhlldnurse.
HOUSEMAID- - Can do light cooking, waiting;
no cashing; referonce. 1520 Arch aL
INFANT NllnSE, thor capable; full charge.
N.E. cor.. 12th at. and (lBtli ave., Oak Lane.
NKAT, expcrKnced white cook and chambermaid deslrea wcrk; refa. Phono Oaring 783,
NURSE, eddrated, exp.; Infant"" or children:
good needlewoman; rsf. F.M.Led.jCentraJL
NURPE wirhes engagementsby"hour or day;
teams reasonable. Phono Omtn. 041 Y.
Capable ybung" woman.
OVTlCEMANAOnit
12 yre, villi -present firm, which Is retiring g
from business- thor. knowledge of bookkeep-Inend business methods. P 012. Led. Off.
expert' would accept few orBDAUISTHESH
clothing and ladles'
ders foi children's
St. Wallace, 18.10 N. 20th. Dla-mohlrtwalsts

bpUa"

fc

''"Dn

MALE

ACCOUNTANT, credit man. office manager,
exp., desires position. E 437. Ledpur Cent.
ACCOUNTING, audit., systematlilng, monthly
audits by expert accountant: terms mod.
Roberts. 1217 H.Droad. Phone Dickinson 201 6L.
ACCOUNTANT bookkeeper. experienced cost
aceountlnir. practical office man deslrea na
31. Ledger Office.
sltlon. city or outside,
AUVEnTISINO literature that sells things;
letters, booklets, ad.ertlsemonts, etc. C. Edward Weils, Odd Fellows' Bldg,, northwest
corner 12tli and Spruce sts.
ARCHITECT., oung man 27; 10 yean' .prao
experience in patterning ana carpenter- tlcal
Inn., atudvlnir architectural
enalneerlnr. would
like to locate In Philadelphia with architect
or builder: opportunity wanted: salary see-o- n

splendid condition;
OVERLAND runabout;
S. 4: F. Auto Co.,
will snorlflce tor fSOO.
Open evenings.
03B N, nroad.
1012 STUTZ touring car; good condition; $7S0.
Olrard Auto Works, 891ft Cambridge at.
two bodies.
PACKARD. 90. 1011.
Raring Harage. a.lff N. 40th.
looo-Lcommercial electric for sale. 1410
Locust St.

AUTO LIVERY AND QARAQES
Main 2201.
limou
FOR HIRE by hour or day,
isju v. mohi.
sine: partiea, Dans, weuaings.
gomery ave. Diamond COS.
PACKAltb "l..MoTJfl.5JEH bTTiourT day, weelt
or month. Bansom Oarage. Phone Spruce 3.10.1.

AUTO PAINTING
the Auto Painter, can also make
vour old mohair top look like new.
Cambridge St. Phone Preston 3072.
workmanship, ltd up.
AUTO painting,
Herat's Carriage Works. Iiffi N. 20th Pop. 1770

BUSINESS NOTICES
Ladles, liave your furs altered and repaired to the latest styles now nnd
FURS avoid delay later on; work guaranteed.
Prlcej moderate. Phone. Ilelmont 2.184.
WCHAS. J. JIOOS3, !SI37Arcll at,
troubles, rheuPOOR CIRCULATION Nervoua
matism, anemlo conditions, flesh reducing and
upbuilding. Mechano nnd
Alice M. Palos. 020 N. Droad; Top. 403.
VACUUM cleaners repaired; Simplicity nnd al!;
makes ; hand nnd electric. Thone Poplar 2331
will call. Hand D. Mfg. Co., 110.1 Sp. Oarden.
to
MATTRESSES renovated. It; guar, equal 2d,
new: feathers renovated, nickels. 1100 8.
Mlsi
manicuring.
VXSff. scalp treatment,
Oliver. EOI Empire Hldg., 13th and Walnut.

rSti

THE
ESMOND
COR. 12TH AND SPRUCE

E

Wmint--

j
;
,

r For

WANTED A good llvo man with 11500 ensh
for (X good business: don't answer unless you
have cash on hand E 43.1. 1cdger Centra!.
..ifTHMr: theatres, all Drlcea. sizes, location;
good Investments Uarrist ft Co., 214 n. am.

CLEANING AND DYEING
OSTRICH FEATHERS AND FANCIES
CLLANED. DYUD, CURLED AND MADE
INTO LATEST STYLES.
MAILHOT. 1310 CHESTNUT.

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
DIAMONDS

BOUGHT
Appraisement,

Bank References.
HARRY W MMaTU,

117

IK.

HAINBUJl 81.

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY
ADVANCE atyles In dressmaking at moderate
prices 200h S 10th st. Dickinson 3143 W.

FOR SALE
BILLIARD, pool, combination, 2d hand, bought,
sold, rentod. ex'd.
Keafer. 32a Olrard ave.
CANVAS COVERS, any also, for building con.
troctora. YOST. 715 N. Delaware avo.
CARPErS, sold, storage, Wilton, Axmlnster;
suitable boarding It apt, houses. 1310 Poplar.
fancvI... vest
extra:
SALE
FOR
, . .....:.
.
... w.with
.... .. , Tuxedo,
r
-..
Dy mod-e- rt
uUH incnes; w., u inencs. Aiuqe
Stewart. Call 5017 A, Carpenter at..
West Philadelphia, during the day only.
HEATERS Novelty and other makes removed
guaranteed;
fur water heating; rebuilt andBridge
st.
Installed cheap. MAKIN. 2220

EURNITURE
FURNITURE ALL KINDS WILL BUY.
WHITE ERB (TIOGA 4230 W). 1524 N. 10TII

LAUNDRIES
FAIRMOUNT LAUNDRY
THE LAUNDRY OF UNEXCELLED
SERVICE
217 S. 37TH ST. PHONE PRESTON 4390.

108

MANAYUNK LAUNDRY
"FOR THOSE WHO CARE"
LEVERING ST. BELL. MNY1C 10.

I'BH the Hand Laundry.
Phone Belmont 0321.
5517 Ludlow.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING
PAPERHANGING and palntlng.Iow price, good
work. Alt. 3248 Otn. ave. Hell Tioga, 5US.S.

WANTED
HIGHEST prlcea paid for old rags, metals, rubber, scrap Iron, paper, etc. ; wagon calls
everywhere. Southwestern Junk Co., 170507
J2aj;penJerj?Dlck.0IJ4.
Race 3023 b.
BROKEN JeweIry."goid. sliver, platinum, falsa
teeth, antiques bought. 735 Walnut. Eat. LSua.

ROOMS FOR RENT
SK LEDGET. CENTRAL
WHERE TO LIVE
This Information Bureau has on file
very complete data regarding desirable apartments, furnished rooms with
and without board. The vacanclea are
Indexed according to location and price.
Consult these riles without cost and
save time and worry. You will probably locate quickly and satisfactorily,
Ha
ARCH ,Q4 An f.nnMa.,.l,v n b a
slrablo people to obtain warm rooms, with
hot, running water pnw naasqnttoie.
BROAD, S., 331 Single room, running water;
Ite. with private bath. Filbert 54S0 W.
newly furnished
CLDAll AVE., 4005-Lar- ge,
room, phone Woodland 4787 W.
Nicely
4820
CEDAR AVE..
furnished 4 rooms
and bath; ought to be seen to be appreciated;
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Four large rooms and bath; newly fitted up,
direct light In every room: gas and electric
123, Includes heat, hot water, use of laundry
and yard Apply on premises
apartment
SPRINO GARDEN.
In eight different houses; some furnished
Kiicfirncitc.
240 N. 17TII ST.
0 rooms, every convenience; high class,
no
1512 N. 13TH ST. Rrlght ants.. 4 rooms nnd
all mod, con vifcjj.10 and I32.BO; Janitor.
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HOUSEKEEPINO APARTMENTS

HAMILTON

jo

s

Tmb

"W1

mn

1
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I

THE

S. 1RTtr

L,

i

'

LINCOLN
LOCUST BELOW
13TH STREET
teslrsble itultes and single
with private baths, disengaged.
TRANSIENT AND PERMANENT GUESTS

'Wk

COURT

CHESTNUT AND 30TH STREET8
Ore Housekeeping Apt., 0 Roomi and Hath
One Housekeeping Apt.. 5 Rooms and Hath
It. II. THATCHER. Manager.

lsi.itliMHil.lH

l

THE NASH
1527-2- 9

Spruce Street

KELLY POOL

HOUSEKEEPING
APARTMENTS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
MEN, WOMEN We teach nnd atart our anywhere mfg. specialty candies, ftirn'g everything; higfily profitable, lnoxponslve. Rooklet
free. Ch. Ooerllp, 120. llroadway, New York.

doryzRoxE2I3JIaedgerCentral.

A.!""!

Sd floor,
; lovely
prlv, bnth; Bouth.eTn. unfurn.
. rms.i
Preston 27-'- 0t
IIIIT,
IUT- till?
'..
alngleIIII
ntshedor unfurnished
nnd en suite.
TOW LIOilK AIRY'ROOMs"; kitchenette nnd'
Imth. second door, for rent, reasonable1: hent
furnished: nenr trains and trolleys
Applv
. Kepner'a. I.lndley nnd Wlndrlm ave.. taOgan.

1T0O

BOLTON,

..

ROOKKEEPER Young man, 24. expecan secure
rienced In corporation work, office de
and correspondence, deslrea to contatla
'Ibflra' commfsslins:
Invis ton T because ol
nect with reliable concern where hln
Ledger Central
future will be assured; moderate salary
at start. E .147. Ledger Central.
competent; reUOOKKEEPEIl. double-entrADVERTISING SOLICITOR
liable: best references; moderate salary. 31
tin. ..eager uincs,
A. llvo wire can make a good
connection on 1JOOKKEEPER and accountant desires position
a very liberal basis. M 433, Ledger
Central.
with eputable concern; capable ot taking
cljtrge; highest ref. E 340, Ledger Central.
BOOKKEEPER,
neat writer,
stenographer,
competent:
bill clerk: could take charge; mod.
DRESSER wanted; man accustomed to
salary to start. E 454. Ledger Central.
dressing lute yarna on slasher or beaming machine: write, stating experience.
CHAUFFEUR While, thoroughly experienced
etc., to Superintendent. 1155 Manhattan
in repairing and driving: honest, reliable;
gooq rorerence. urn unity st.. iranitroru.
ave., llrooklyn N. V.
CHAUFFEUR would like position tn refined
iNGHAVER-l-'trst-cl- asa
family: strictly temperate; best reference.
steel plats engraver:
OUU2
owelton avo.
s. wno .understands vignette and mlH
J,eAn- - opportunity. Address M 023, CHAUFFEUR, alngle, strictly sober, wishes
position; gentleman laying up car; best references E 512. Ledger Central,
CHAUFFEUR Gentleman wants twsltlon fpr
JANITOR FOR SCHOOL WANTED
his chauffeur: references. 2021 N. 12th st.
A small boarding school, located In the conn, CHAUFFEUR, hus'n, gen. utility, wishes poa.;
best reference. 5020 Rqvnton st., Gtn.
iry, 4 miles from city of Lancaster, needs a.
sober, reliable man to act aa janitor: must CHAUFFEUR,
Employer wishes to place
have experience In handling boiler tlrea and
chauffeur in position. E 550. Led. Cent.
know something., of care of machinery;
s. handy man, willing to make
usi-lul
himself
CLERK Energetio young man. 22, 0 years
and not afraid or work, can secure perexperience In office detail; asst. bookkeeping,
manent position. Must live at school; state
wages desired, where, good living- - la
typewriting, time payroll, receiving work,
etc.; Al references. E 446. Ledger Central .
Yeates School, Box 624, Lancaster, Pa.
CREDIT MAN, 20 years' experience; knows
every detail : desires poa. E 848. Led. Cent.
OFFICE COY. not nvp 14; lawye
relief clerk wants engage-ment- s:
office. DRUGS F(rot-clas- s
Call 715 Penn Square Bldg, 0:30.
exp'd. active; refs. West 4706 A.
FARMER or gardener, married, as working
foreman, on acct, of death of emp. and sale
of estate, wants sit, cap.? comp. man;
PROMINENT
Philadelphia
firm
has
all branch.; refs. D 433. Led. Off.
opening for first-clasalesmen. Only
thosa thoroughly experienced In groHARDWARE CLERK would like position; 6
cery trade need apply.
Praferenoe
years' exp. In business. B 852, Ledger Cent.
men who can control trade,
flven toage,
experience, salary exMAN AND WIFE, butler and cook ; reference.
pected, to confidence, to I 515, Ledger
Call. Roblson. 515 S. 13th st.
OYSTER OPENER, understands business thor.
outhly, Bill phone Kensington 6048. S023

touring car, 11.00 per hour. Call

KIRwr-CLAH- S

W"ALNUT"8T.f-T0.-

1I

3CRAPRL.E

urn

',

wwmmmmmwiwwi
LR 4, 1914.
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PROFESSIONAL OFFICES
ON

FIRST

FLOOR.

Apply on Premises
HOUSEKEEPING apartment, two rooms and
bath: central; low rent. P. R. Company.
1317 Pennsylvor.nla Hldg.

REAL ESTATE EOR SALE
CITY
PLOT of ground, Includ. building. N. W. cor.
Hancock and Columbia. Pans. 2111 S. 13th.
WEST PHILADELPHIA
tlti.OOO HOUSE, WEST PI1ILA., SACRIFICED
for ttiOOO. 014 Commonwealth Hldg.
GERMANTOWN
CHOICE properties In nil sections of Gtn.. Mc.
Airy, Cliest. H.; all prices. Write for Bpeclal
list. J. H. Chadwlclc A Co., 5018 Ocrmantown.

Chestnut Hill
CHC3TSUT 1I1I.L, New. tliree-atnrencea; 22x210; 10 mln. from Wyndmoor Sta.,
Heading Itwy. Phono Chestnut Hill IMS A.
Logan.
RICAL ESTATE, mortgages and conveyancing.
WS1. D. CHAMnERS. 400,1 N. Broad at.
SUHURIJAN
n. AND L. bargain. S rooma: lot 2.1x150; S2KO);
near city. G. M. AMAN, J201 Chestnut st.
BEST" PROPOSITIONS In Delaware County:
send for list SWOPE ft SONS. Darby. Pa.
Wcatfov.n. Pa.
5 ACRES, 94200; Immediate possession; good
buildings. A. P. Henld, West Chester, Pa.
MAIN LINE. PA. K. It.
MAIN LINE REAL ESTATE A SPECIALTY.
NORMAN P. B1NCLAIH; R.E. Trust UKSg.
National Park. N. J.
roUR opportunity; lota 25xl3U; near trolley,
overlooking Del. ; adjoin. Campbell Soup Co.
development. Greater N. J. Co. 33 S. 10th.
SEASUOUE
Atlantic City. N. J.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Beach-frovilla ; hot and cold sea water
baths; 0 bedrooms, 5 baths, garage; must
do som ai once; I'nuaaejpnia exchange
M 028. Ledger Office.
SACRIFICE Choicest Ventnor corner lot.
nnd Buffalo. Bruckman, 310 Bartlctt.
Atlantic City.
PENNSYLVANIA FARM!.
113 ACRE8 FOR QUICK sale or cxcfiatuFS!
choice country aeat proposition.
J, B,
Thompson. West Chester. Pu.

THE UNPOPULAR PLAYER

THE KID'S CHRONICLE
PAHKIN3 calm to see my alstlr
Inst nlte, nntl Claddla terncd
awn the fonoRraff nnd thoy atartld to
show eetch uthlr sum noo fox trot steps
In tho parler, and I sal! tharo and
watched them a while, looking monr like
as If tho floar was 30 hot they coodont
hardly stand awn It than It looked like

wiWHllfe

danslnrf.
G, thnts n funy kind of n danse,

Maud How do you like the new way

MR.

Whew.

I sed.
I dtdent hoer cnyboddy ask you for do my hair?
Edith Why, It makes you look
yure opinion, sfd Glnddls, If you Uont Hko
M years younger.
It you can awlwoya no out, you no.
I dldent say I dldent like It, I Jest scd
It was funy looklns, I sed. Wich It was,
and they kepp awn danslng It, and the
fnstlr thoy danscd the hottlr you mite
think tho floar was, and aftlr a wllo pop
stuck his lied In the doar, saying, I.cep,
hop and bo merry, so tlints tho fox trot,

at

So Comforting- I Dobba "So you send your wife for a
holiday for two months every fall? It'i
least fine to have money!"
Hobbs "Yes; It's a great blelng."

Is It.
Yos sir, scd Mr. Parkins, do you like It.

Well, Its highly Intrlstlnc from a medical point of view, sed pop, but In my day
they dldent ust to call It the fox trot,
they called It tho Sent Vitus dnnae.
Ha ha, vcrry good, verry sood, sed Mr.
Parkins. And him and Glnddls stopped
dnnslnfr and terned nwf tho fonograff
and sat down, anil . pop sed, Wy. yure
not cured, are you, I mcen, yuro not
throo nwlreddy.
Now, fnrthlr, sed Gladdls.
Cant I Jest stand heer and watch you
a wile, I sed.
Beet it, sed pop. Wich I did. going
back to bed ngen, and I cood still heer
tho fonogralt playing the fox trot, and
aftlr a wile I went down agen and
peeked throo tho keyhole nnd pop was
still Jumping up and down, beelng prltty
warm by that time, I gess. awn akkount
of having his coto awf, and then I went
hack to bed ngen nnd went to sleep and
;
tho fonogralt was still going.

Husband 'For goodness sake, what aid you get a dress like that for, Maria?"
Wife "I wanted to look a little chic."
n
Husband "Well, you don't. You look a
hen!"

THE EVOLUTION OF

ACRES chocolate loam. snn.l htllMtnf.,1
atone mansion, atone cottage, barn for 00
head: on stone road; near railroad. 45 minutes to Broad Street Station ; one of the best
stock farms In Pennsyl.unla; Is a business
proposition or a gentleman's country seati
cheap to quick buyer; 100. 150, 200 and
250 acrea, all cheap. JONATHAN C. HARE.
West Chester. Pn.
LOHIDA FARMS

A HAND SHAKE

140

200 ACRES near Da Funlak Spring. Fla. (one
of the most delightful sections In that State) ;
excellent productive soil ; 30 acres under cultivation; the finest garden truck and fruit
land In Florida; pecan, tig and peach trees
nearing; smau nopse ana outounuings; vain
able pine timber on tne place; best live stock
rnnare In the State: near National Hlahwav
and R. R. ; title O. K. ; possession can be arranged to suit purchaser; a splendid winter
home and a good lncoma producing property;
this property Is offered for an immediate
sale at the low figure of only 120 per acre,
Any one desiring to purchase wire or write
W. J. Mulleit, Lockport, N. Y.

REAL ESTATESALE OR RENT

H0

Rk

jkjr?

1. 'Tis suld tho handshake originated
Italy In the olden days, where the
people found It convenient to know
that a friend couldn't knife you with
both hands. But In modem days

I

ij--

r.K

In

1

Qo

"l

i. TIib custom so worthily loumlcU
has deteriorated mlly. For example,
wo have tho "crusher" handshake,
which Is used by any one with the
strength and disposition of a liult.

i. Tho
tverf Kngllsru
popular among dowagers.
"My-awa-

PIXIT ot ground. Including building N. W. cor.
Hancock and Columbia. Pans. 2411 3. 13th.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE

Atlantic City, X. J.
2043 Exceptionally large front
room; beautifully furnished; private bath; HOTELS, cottages, apartments, etc., to exchange for Philadelphia properties,
must ba seen to be appreciated: phone.
chas.
B. Fell. 83 S. Penia: ave., Atlantic City.
CHESTNUT. 1028 Nicely furnished rooms, sin.
gie or en aulte convenient: phone.
REAL ESTATE POR RENT
CHESTNUT, 4217 Desirable rooms, private
family; table board next door; phone.
SALESMAN, specialty, wanted for new article REAL ESTATE Youn man. SS, high school
CITY
aelllng to offices, stores, etc.t commission at
B04T
largo
HAZEL,
com.
Two
rooms,
front
and college education In real estate and conroom; southern exposure; excellent table.
atart; reference required. J 852. Ledger Cent.
.
veyancing, soliciting and selling experience,
Rental List
responsible
position.
deslrea
Off.
33,
Led.
A
PALESMAN-EIectrl- cal.
exp.; aal. and com.
JEROME ST..
furnished room,
F. NEALIS. 010 8. 12TH ST.
Apply 8 P. m 6227 Chew at.. Oermantown.
ad), bath; near Hunting Park. Wyo. 2081 J.' OPEN T.
HALjsauAN wants position selling to grocery
BOTH PHONES
SATURDAY NlOHT
trade of Phlla. ft tel. Counties; refs. A 13.. LOCUST,
BHIPPBR WANTBOMuat be first class, to
10118. 12th St.; 12 rooms; all con... .128.00
1523 Desirable and reas.. double
Ledger
Office.
Carpenter;
charge
0 rooms; all convs. .
alngle
good
1302
room, private bath:
take
23.00
nnd
of receiving and shipping; one u
ervlce.
preferred who has had experience packing and
1610 rags Dr.; all conv.: 10th A Norrls 20.00
Young man, 25, ot good educa.
LOCL'BT,
sUlDDin&r
4400aentleraen cn have single 1014 Latona; Tr.; all conv: 10th & Federal
small artlelea.
17.00
Innlv ft o'cWlc. SALESMAN
room, bath, la refined private
tlon and personality, desires to connect with
home; also 143T N. Warn'k; Or.: all cv : llthiilaiter ls.on
Atwatsr-Ken- t
Manufacturing worka, Stanton,
reliable concern; salary can be arranged
double room; convenient. Baring 1529 W.
1S0T Trenton; 7r.
eve.: Front it Norrls 1.1.0,1
and K.t Logan st.. Gemiantown.
all
Led-gafter ability has been tested. E 845,
Manton; dr.; all cv.; M 4 Federal lt.oo
PERKIOMEN, 877-La-rgf,
and typewriter, experienced;
furnished saloon 25tJ
Central.
Hear 734 Race at.; 4 room; open
U.00
parlor, unlimited phone; private family.
P 611, Ledger Office.
lJ(S
N JSTH ST., 13 room, 2 bath. ,f35.00
SALESMAN, traveling, exceptional ability, de, JK)
1335
FINE,
11
Cheerful
R2d
1 bath.
vacancies,
first
N.
and
.3.-15M
tec.
at.,
rooms.
sires tngagement with reliable bouse; un- TENOR wanted. Address U E. B. P., 1519
ond floor; steam heat. Walnut 7124 W.
1033 N 52d st.; 1.1 room. 1 bath.
35.00
Brown at.
iuaut.nme reis. a n, imager Office.
., .a, iwjuu, a uain.
. . oo.tj
liui pi. ou INC..
ST., 5823 One or two adlolnlni
1187
SALESMAN, 2T. experienced: rood address 1 BANSOM
MACHOLD.
Real Est. Tr Bldg.
room, well turn.. In refined family;
TO SECURE permanent, efficient, trustworthy
ail
reliable; wlU travel. E 343, Ledger Central.
conv 1 phone near elevated; best location.
men for specially conndsntlal position In our
Factories. Warehouse. Mfg. Floors
factory (not office), high, lucrative, protli-ahain- .? SECRETARY, stenographer, bookkeeper, exp..'
SPRUCE, im-Dealr- arle
furnished or partly -- iiieunv HT
deslrea position. Phone Lombard 4136.
arrangement will be offered a few
floor. 10.000 feet. H.
-- SPTr?
furnished rooms; southern exp., run. water.
thrifty men able to Invest
11000 or more In SECRETARY, stenographer bookkeeper, office
WALNUT ST.
H FRITZ.
our buslnree, wages and eroflte will approximanager, exp., desires pos. B 652, Led. Cent. SPRUCE, 1203 Large furnished front room, THIRD FLOOR. ISxOB; good light: tam
mate 11200 to 1300 per year, state age.
heat:
bath: running water: private family.
know tads .ft
all conv.; very reasonable. 12W Filbert st.
and give references. M 454, Ledger BTHWtXlRAPlJErR,
worktr.'
b4,
Central.
WALNUT. 1123 Room, large, email, private
rtfertnc.
hr"J
Ottlces. Btulne Boom. Etc.
bath, suite, batty kitchenette; rate moderate.
'. euvM
ANTBD--HelRl- n
eatlnet department: all
branches of woodworking In connection with BTEf? RAPJIBR, speedy, competent: refs. J WALNUT. 1121 Eelrable room.lngls and en CENTRAL, second floor, one or two room tor
ulte; tath; also tor business purpose.
q. fawnw yniga.
inaaufaeturtng of high-grad- e
moderate eaiary
cabinets, apply
cheap; ult any business or pmfsaalia.
rent
j.
In writing, giving age, refs. and name of last
P. R Company. 131T Pennsylvania ffiagT
Competent .man; good refer- - ISTH, 8.. 249 Doctor's olflce, also newly fur.
employer; Investigation of ref. mux prove, WATCHMAN
a..-W.a.
cne- - rra-ociaHWHH fcajil. S. ; PQQne.
xugmana Park, Pa.,
satisfactory and applifast pans physical ex- Oak Lane
upper uaroy.
iSTH ABOVE SUSQUBHANrfA-TbJrd-.t- ory
Addresa P. 0. Box 9500. Station O. YOJtrNQ MAN
. amlnatton.
front, furnished: board If desired; reference, TIC YORK ROAD 2tory house: all conv.;
24 year, old, well educated and
eonva
M
452,
all
Ledger
ggrMive, 3 years' business experience,
Central.
General
Boughef. 183g N. Broad.
nwar station.
change. A 9, Ledger Office.
ISTH ST . N, US-fiu- lte.
with bath
tngle
AUTOMOBILE repairing and driving- - taught YOtJNa MAN wishes
sumntDAy
.."la... a,.-- ..O a).! a,..
position, take care ot
by experts; apedal attention given to cara a
ci
tTrTTTTrTrT"""
horse or automobile, city or country ; best 44TH ST..family:
buretor and magneto detail ; a road leusn
Klkln Park. Pa.
breakfast oullogal; phone.
references. A 85. Ledger Office.
rli.lt
every day and license guaranteed; day and
evening courie. easy terms. Call, write or YOUNa MAN, S3, desire position
wia room, srtvare bath, furnish.
1
rW"l-tat- e ezo, B..
TO PARTHM of gvod oharactM. neat
phone KtruUurton 1034. IIuntinKdoa Auto
oottage; larg lot; TiOU Road, key
W W. MM.M.MW.. V1. UBliy WaaBal. ll W.
or law offlaei two year' exserleiwei
Ishiiol SlU-l- o
B. Huntingdon.
ruraiahed room, boaril
reference; B 548, ledger Central.
desiraulk
w,
to
ave.
eonveolant
Chester
can
LEARN TO BE A CUAUFFBUR
la tpe largest repair shop lo this ally.
EMPLOyJSIENT AGENCIES
tlaed (arty: w PblUc; ref. Uaa--nit
X practical course lu driving and rspalrimc.
762 D.
POR RENT-JPTJRNISH- BD
CHAMBimUAW
or laundress, iron aslrU or
at a small coat to yu tn weekly Hrnsau.
ProffMlonal
Office.
AtlanUa Qlty, w. J.
of ear reisres.. ruse
vrorklng with
iauf,
n tsatruc. you In iui shops,
b
our mecJMaiCai
hour dally, 4 houro
our wg shop datwea now
$s
tag reiH-Irlcare Day and evaJui
Wra jraae.
OAR CO
FOJUl U
CIIRL, Scotch, want
ySoAD SIT
housework: 01-- eookTiST
" fill 8. 19tiTC
SB081
U5AM.N itiii iUTOilOBILB
BOARDERS WANTED
BUSINJSeJS
HOETGAQSS
LANE where you will, you wtfl and autoajo-Ule- a.
OUARAMBED white help upplte4
ItkAut
W
CHlNUT7"40teoirab1"-lSoi- 4
tet.eb
all
seed
aoo
carukwa.
u.w,t- 1,04)
Cl
HH'iia
a.
camae
i.wiuwH
you U TW
niTT.
bualaaua and
JTOH
WT A
Etoptoynumt DtTsttjry Select o5T
aoi'THERN
TEACH YOU BlUU-- T
ss.S..a0'aAiiii
taoks 1wj a,, ejaui'aa araJt'e aJa mile
3hp opes 0J4S1'
'W but K to atai-t- .
U10 cug
SUT ST.
JMJp. rjf
Itll Fine. T&Whuiti?a
a
a5?
FIRST WOai'tiAUilLII lor mit. sew sreeertlea.
TJMinii,m JOttilMBSM UdT ttOtHKU WHXltr Ii HKn at,
SoVtbee.i
..
and
at
6 lit HUKTH tiilUAU.
Hi
Aaunr
blo ctt; or vun ; firPiMa(iftm$0el
rtw,
fcata sJ,.-!iu5f. C
CI I ESTNUT.
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4. The "near" f.aniUhake U a ) a vol lie
with all practical Jokers, and Is always
euflldent grounds for murder.

i. Ttiu "frat" handshake Is l,urmles,
and is cotiUclra exeelterjt exercise by
ttWM who Indulge In it.

Prnd.

6.

lh

is--f-

i

compllshed thus. Grasp yaur victim's
pivot m n
hand. Jerk It
foot, and then With ft full PWtep tff
th arm slap 1.1m on the shoulder.
don-nwr-
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